Your Community Epidemiology Team!

How does Epi relate to your work?
And
How to use your Epi Team
It’s a New World with Data!

Information Explosion

- Volume
- Variety
- Velocity

Analysis Gap

Ability to Analyze
Data Improvements for YOU

- **Reports tailored** to your requests
- **Single website** data repository
  - Healthymarin.org
- **Easy Data sources** – to help get you to the best quality and easiest websites to navigate
How to access data: HealthyMarin.org Report Center

• Content
  o Epidemiology Program fact sheets, data summaries, data tables
  o HHS reports (e.g., HEAL, Aging)
  o External reports
• Demonstration

HealthyMarin.org/reportcenter
How to access data: User Friendly Data Sources

- Purpose
- Topic-based
- Sources you can access
  - Online databases
  - Indicators
  - Reports
- FAQs: interpretation
- Demonstration

HealthyMarin.org/easydata
How to Access your Epi Team

- Data Request Form
- Now Online!
- Search: Data request form
- marinhhs.org/datarequest

www.marinhhs.org/datarequest
Moving into the Future